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1380. MembranelOd—cont.
has been ordained and agreed bythe lords and magnates in parliament that
his petition be sent into Chanceryfor inquisition to be made before the
justice of the forest and his servants summoned therefor.

MEMBRANEQd.
March6. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Ralph,baron of Graystok,John

Westminster.Marmyoii,knight,Ralph de Hastynges,knight,Roger deFulthorp,knight,
Henryde Barton,clerk, John de Grysburn,Thomas Gra and Thomas
Thurkill,upon the complaint of the commonalty of York touchingthe
erection in the water of Ouse of divers weirs, mills, ponds, piles, pales and

kidels,to the obstruction of ships and boats,in contravention of the statutes
of 25 Edward III. and 45 Edward III., with power to reform all defects
therein,and compel obedience.

MEMBRANE7d.
April 8. Mandate to the bailiffs of Canterbury,upon trustworthytestimonythat

Westminster,citizens and other inhabitants thereof have recently assembled in large
numbers and dailycause great disturbances therein,refusing to submit to
justice,and resisting the king's ministers in the execution of their office,
that if, by inquisition or other legitimate means, they can learn their
names, theyare to arrest and imprison them until further order, and forthwith

certify the same and their proceedings herein. ByC,

April 1(>. Appointment of Robert Tivsilian,Ralph do Vernoun,William de Legh,
Westminster.David Ihmeinore,John Polo,Robert Burgyloun,Simon de Licchcleld,

John de Wolaston,and John Galpyu,to enquire who killed John de
Wartor at Leyk,co. Stafford.

MEMBRANE6d.

March25. Commission de walliis, fossatis,$c., to Robert Belknapp,William
Westminster.Home,Nicholas Heryng,Thomas de Shardelowe,William Makcnnd,and

William Elys,between Pekesende in the county of Kent and Stonore by
Sandwich.

MEMBRANE 5rf.

March20. Commissionto Edward Conrtenay,earl of Devon,Guyde Brien,Philip
Westminster.Courlena-y,.John Pomeray, William Bonevill,Richard Stapilton,and

WilliamAsthorp,knights,Martin Forrers,James Chuddele,and the sheriff

of Devon,to array and equip all the men of that county between the ages

of 1Cand 60,and to keepthem,the mun-at-arms, hobelers and archers, in
readiness to resist foreign invasion; with power to arrest and imprison the
clisolx3(iient. B7C-in Parl.

The like to the followingpersons in the places named :

William Bottereux,knight, Ralph Cannyno we, knight,Ralph Cicrgeux,
knight,John de Kentwode,knight,William Fitz Wauter,knight,
ThomasPeverell,John Whalesburgh,William Talbot,JohnBenvill,
and the sheriff, in the county of Cornwall.

Edmund,earl of Cambridge,constable of Dover castle, warden of the
CinquePorts and the king's lieutenant,John de Cobeham,Robert
Bealknap, Stephen Valens, Thomas Fog, Thomas Cobham,Jamos de
Pekham, John doFremyiighaiii,WilliamHorn and the sherili',in the
county of Kent.


